
X (PERRY DAVIS'.)
A Sure and Safe Remedy in
every caso and every kind
of Bowel f^^tnnlalnt is

This Is a true statement and
It can't be made too strong

or too emphatic.
It is n simple, safe nnd quick

cure for

Cramps, dough, Rheumatism,
Oolio, Golds, Neuralgia,
Diarrhoea, Croup, Toothache.

Tiro sizes, 25c. and 50c.

Keep It by you. Beware of
Imitations. Buy only the .

Genuine.Perry Dav'a',
Sold Etserytchvr«.
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The (irst formal meeting of the McKin¬
ley Cabinet could not 1m? called a perfectly
happy one, as Rliss was absent.

Ten thousand applications for positions
were sent from the White House on Tues¬
day to the various departments to which
they were referred, and it is exceedingly
probable that many of them will never
be heard from again. At any rate the
Government will go slow in making ap¬
pointments for the present.

Secretary Carlisle has already entered
upon the practice of law as counsel for
the Southern Railroad Company in its
fight against the governor of North Caro¬
lina in regard to a lease held by the for¬
mer on the Carolina road, and us he has
the. ability and the knowledge necessary
iov success in his old profession be will
no doubt make more money and receive
greater satisfaction than from the pursuit
-of politics.

Republican legislation on the tariff and
everything else will depend during the
present session of Congress entirely on
the generosity of the opposition, for while
tlie Republicans have the House of Rep¬
resentatives and the President, the Sen¬
ate is hopelessly divided, so far as legisla¬
tion is concerned, the greatest number
the Republicans can muster there being
forty-two ol the ninety votes in that
body. The general desire of the people
for prospeiity may lesult In the enact¬
ment of si in" tariff leglslatim; but in
that event the people will have to thank
the opposition for permitting the Repub¬
licans to make the experiment. At {any
rate, it is hoped no obstacle will be
thrown in the way of the present admin¬
istration In its efforts to increase the rev¬

enues, or promote prosperity by legiti¬
mate means, since both are grc.ltly de¬
sired by people of all parties.
The officials of the Navy Department are

seriously concerned over the action of the
conference committee on the naval appro¬
priation hill,which isan act,in strikingout
a paragraph aiihori/.lug the department,
in prescribing the qualities of steel to be
purchased for naval purposes, to use its
discretion and secure steel of quality and
characteristics best adapted to the vari¬
ous ncr-ds of the shipbuilders The effect
of this excision is to leave in force the
provisions of the act of August :t, ISSli,
by the terms of which all naval steel
must be of a tensile strength of 00,000
pounds per Equare inch, with an elonga¬
tion of 25 per cent. The constructors say
that while it may have been a [good prac¬
tice to lny clown a uniform rule when
that act was passed, it is not sound prac¬
tice now. and, in fact, it is absolutely im¬
possible to build all types of vessel used
in the navy from one quality of steel.
While steel of the qualities required by
the net may be well adapted to the con¬
struction pf the hulls of shins, it. would
be utterly useless for protect!re decks,
for Instance, or for thin plates used in
other parts of a ship. As Uncle Sam is
bound to have the liest warships afloat,
one of the list acts of the special session
of Congress will have to lie thu passage
of a corrective law in regard to the pur¬
chase of na ml steel.

THE CRISIS IN EUROPE

The Christian world is Witching with
great interest the outcome of the situa¬
tion on the Island of Crete. The great
powers of Europe have sent their ulti¬
matum to Greece, but that government

'UUlmn.aU\.

follow Christians and countrymen on the
island to the mercy (?) of the barbarous
Turks. Troops are hurrying forward
from Greece to the seem' ofexcitementand
the Turkish army is also moviug in large
masses in the same direction. Cnless
something i nforseon happens a conflict
between the two last named powers is in-
evitable and without outside assistance
Greece Will liardly be able to hold her own
against tue gn at odds opposed to her.
1'nblic opinion, however, in Great Britain,
Franco and Italy is a most potent factor
in these days of enlightenment, and not¬
withstanding the attitude ol these gov¬
ernments is hostile to Greece it Is very
probable that In deference to the popular
will they may recede from the extreme
position they have taken. Russia and Ger¬
many, however, especially the emperor of
the last mimed country, seem determined
to thwart the plans of Greece and throw
back the hands upon the dlaly of progress
for half a conturj or more. Should pub¬
lic opinion In Great Britain and France
issertuse!', ll mft? happen that thü itUter
¦ountry will iiVriuiluti its alliance with
Russia and join hands with GreatBritaln
La holding the Purks In check. In tb'.t
case unless Germany ami Russia ricedo
from the position they have taken there
would be a bloody War, w ith these two
powers and possibly Austritt on the, side
cf the Mohammedans, and Great Britain,
F-auco and Italy on the side of the
Gr.cks, who as matei-V? now- stand repre¬
sent the cause of Christianity in Europe
and Asia. A general dismemberment of
the Ottoman empire is believed by those
well acquainted with the situation to be
near tit hand and it is only the inevitable
scramble among the Christian powers ö';
Europe for the spulU that has postponed
the conflict thus fur. England as the.
great representative of Christianity can-!
not affcrd much longer to support 'the
sultan's totterit g throne, especially as
the recent rapid advance of Russia "to¬
wards her possessions in India have shown
that Constantinople is not the key to the
situation in the East. The trans Siberian
railroad Is rapidly Hearing completion
and the Cossacks in southern Asia are

already looking with longing eyes upon
the wealth of the Indies,the possession of
which has long been the greatest desire
of every Russian ruler from Peter the
Great to the present time. The time for
the death grapple between England and
the Czar with India as the object of the
tremendous contest has not yet arrived:
but that this Is also one of the inevitable
events of the tutute, all who have noted
the tiieless match of Russia in the direc¬
tion of t lie goal of her ambition must ad¬
mit. What, the result. <^f that struggle
will be and what other peoples and pow¬
ers will be drawn into the final contest
human wisdom cannot foresee; but that
it will be attended by consequences of the
greatest moment to civilization and pro¬
gress is also as evident as is the fact that
the great conflict is bound to come. At
present, however, the fate of Christianity
in Turkey is the issue which must be de¬
termined, and the attitude of Greece in
this connection is worthy of the brightest
days in her past history,when with a mere
handful of men she successfully resisted
the advance of the conquering Persians
and drove back in dismay and confus'ou
the countless hordes of Xerxes and other
Eastern kings.

MR. STEARNES ENDORSED.
To the Editor Of The Times: Then- is

much talk as to who will be the next gov¬
ernor of Virginia. Now_we think !t of
far more importance to see who will be
Virginia's next legislature, -is that hotly
will have more effect on our national gov¬
ernment. Who has the city "of Roanoke
settled upon for the house of 'delegates:'
We in the county (us far as 'I can learn)h ive concluded to support any good man
Roanoke may select and Ac only ask the
city to support a man we will name: thus
the two representatives will be Jrom the
county and city of Roanoke. Gallant
little Craiu had her'candidate last 'time
and, taken in proportion, has had her
share ever since the district was organ¬ized and we believe will see the justice
and strength In letting the next ropre-
s mtatives come from the county and cityof Roanoke. In talking to our countyfriends as to their choice, for a represent¬
ative man from the county, a large major¬ity named one in every way~qualiflcd for
the position, and a man who has always
been lound ill the post of duty. Although
a lift -!ong Democrat and part;- man, lie
lias never said "my party, 'right or
wrong, my party," but has fearlesslycondemned any wrong he saw in the partsactions. We speak of our congressional
district chairman, Mr. O. "I.. Stearnes, a
gentleman we believe who "will receive
the support of all reformers, be they Pop¬ulists, Republicans or Democrats. We
don't know that Mr. Stearlies will be a
candidate, but knowing his allegiance to
country, believe he will accept.

BIG LICK.

DANGERS OK THE GRIP.
The greatest ganger from La Grippeis ol its resulting in pneumonia. If reft

suitable care Is used, however, and Cham
bet-Iain's Cough Remedy taken, all dan¬
ger will lie avoided. Among the tens of
thousands who have used this remedyfor la grippe, we have yet to learn of n
single case Inn ing resulted in pneumo¬nia, which sllOWS conclusively that, this
remedy Is a sertain preventive of that
dread disease. It. will effect n permanent
cine in less time than any other treat
meat. The 2.1 and 50 cent si/cs"for sale
by II. C- Barnes, "He Puts up Prescrip¬tions!^

If you once use it you will never again
1» without it. Pond's Extract is nature's
own remedy for aches and pains.

Dover, N. H., Ocl 111, 1800.
Messrs. Ely Bros.:.The Balm reached

me safely and In so short a time the effect
is surprising. My son says the llrst appli¬cation gave decided relief. I have n shelf
('died \vitll"Catnrrll Cures." To-morrow
the stove shall receive them and Ely'sCrccra Balm will reign supreme. Re
spec! fully,

MRS. FRANKLIN FREEMAN.
Cream Balm Is kept ,'hy all druggists.Full size 50c, Trial Blzc lOceuta. We

HOBBS
Friends Offer Absolute Proof

of the toils of Dr.
Hobb^' Sparagus

Kidney Pills.

We Publish in this Article What
Van Lear Bros., Pharmac sts,
Saiem Avenue and Jeffer¬
son 8reet, and a Well
Known Physician
Has to Say Re¬
garding This
Great Rem¬

edy.

The venliet {,[ the people muM iu. all
times b« considered final. This old say¬ing in 'a true one, and whatever the popu¬lar Verdict may be In tho test now being
fände of Dr. Hobbs' discovery for the cure
of kidney diseases, it niur-t necessarilybe considered final. No appeal will be
taken, and no subterfuge resorted to.
Each and every claim made by Dr. Hobbs
most lie fully substantiated.
Tnere are to day in Konnoke nnd vicin¬

ity alone hundreds of people who say that
Dr. H-bbs'Spnragua Kidney Pills are in¬
deed a grand medicine. They have goud
reasons for saving this, having them¬
selves been' either greatly benefited or
cured by their use.

From a Populär Drug Company.
~ ftoanoke, Va., March, l^Ot.
Hobbs ft&medy Co.:

fieritieinen:.Every day brltUls endless
inrt/rtWk's from our customers n« to the
icvfVits of your Spuragus kidney Hills.

Htiug familiar with the component
parts of this medicine, we never have any
hesitancy in recommending Dr. Hobbs.1
Spuragus Kidney Pills, as it is our bettet
that it would be an utter impossibility
to combine in auy preparation more
virtue than u-hAt the formula shows they
contain.

Yours truly.
VAN LEAR HUOS.

Experience of a Distinguished
Physician> a Graduate of Jef¬
ferson IViedical College, Phila¬
delphia, in 1859, and an ex-
President and Present Mem¬
ber of the Delaware State Med¬
ical Society.

Mtlford, Del , .Ian. 28, lsfiß.
Hobbs Remedy Co., Chicago:
Gentlemen:.1 feel that I would not be

doing my duty to my fellow men if I
should not. give my testimony as to the
curative qualities of Dr. Hobbs' Spara-
gus K'dney Pills in the following ease, as

anyone in Milford con testify. No one ex¬
pected hint to live. He was the sickest
man that I ever saw not to die. After An
experience of thirty years in the praotice
of medicine, I can only say that his »-a.se
was most miraculous. You are at liberty
to refer to me in regar'1 to this case, and
J will gladly answer tiny questions de¬
sire d.
About a year ago t was called to see J.

V. Kimbal, who had been troubled with
kidney disease for five y°ars. Before
he came into my hands tu be treated he
hail been under the care of several phy¬
sicians. They all pronounced his disease
incurable. On examination, I found the
tolllowingsymptoms to be present: Urine
high color and scanty, a brick dusl de¬
posit on standing. By an analysis -PI per
cent, of albumen and full of tube cast,
showing a destruction of the kidneys go¬
ing on. Circulation aIIected, palpitation
of t he heart, swelling and pulliiicss un-
der the eyes-, also around the aukles,
hands and abdomen. Pain of great sevcriYy
in the small of the back, eramps in the
legs, specks or motes before the eyes,
ringing noises in the head, furred tongue,
bowels constipated, loss of appetite, sick
stomach and imFgostioa All of the
above symptoms showing Brlght's Dis
ease in its very worst form. 1 told him
that 1 considered his case hopeless, and
that he was beyond the aid ol medicine.

Hi-- friends and neighbors were dally
expecting his death. Bis life became a
burden to him. At this time a neighbor
rending your advertisement of Dr. Hobbs1
Spnragua Kidney Pills persuaded him to
try them. Prom the use of the llrst box
he began to improve. It, would consume
time needlessly to follow the whole course
of his convalescence. After using six
bores of Dr. Hobbs' Spuragus Kidney
Pills he was entirely cured, and is to day
well and sound man, and is able to fol¬

low his avocation, without any return of
his trouble.

I am a regular graduate of thirty-six
years' experience iu the practice of medi¬
cine. This man's cure was little short of
a miracle. After demonstrating the cura¬
tive [lowers ui your pills in two cases, I
shall prescribe them in all kidney and
urinary- troubles I a.n independent
enough to use unj remedy that will relieve
ami hi no fit my patients. I am will¬
ing to acknowledge and cominend thus
frankly the value of Dr. Hobbs' Sparagus
Kidney Pills.

ROBERT FRAME, M. D.

How timely the ndvicee of Mr. KlnV
bid's neighbor. If you are sick, take
heed of your kidneys.

Dr. Hnbbs' Sparagus Kidney Pills
will not only cure Brlght's Disease, bat
all kidney troubles, diabetes, niliu in the
back, sleeplessness, rheumatism, gout,
neuralgia, nervousness, etc. They give
new blood, new vigor, and.HEALTH.
They have cured thousands They will

cure you. Endorsed by Physicians, Drug¬
gists and Patients.

FOR SALE AT

VAN LEAR BROS, Pharmacists,
Salem Ave and Jefferson S\

Roanoke, Va.
RKBEK All SAN ITA HUM.

A Private Hospital for the Sick and for
Suruery, '.21 Eighth Ave. s. w.

Trained nurses and hospital advan¬
tages. Accommodations for both male
mid female patients. Consultation hours

WHY SUD POORTITH GRIEVE THEE?
Why sud poortlth grieve thee?
Why bo dour o' heart?

Oin thy luvo nuc leave theo.Flout theo na deceive theo,J,ce*oino Is thjr part,
Who wnd aye bo busy,
Ten tin cowd or tear,

Oin u koiibIo hlz/ic, <**TVZ#*mMeR or Bess or Lizzie, '"

Lilts in ntuadowa ncarf -x

Quit thy dncrp, nn to hor
ltm wi* mcrrio speed!

Yun's the lass. One woo Uerl
Tinin her, yo'H rue her
ähiir nor mucklo need. ^,

Gr:i> ft^e grips the guinea.
Ye lino gowd o' youth.

Kisses, sweet na hincy,
Lackln, ye're u ninny.
Tak' thern two, I' sooth\.J. L. Hcttton in "The Quilting Deo.*

HIS TEMPTATION.
"Oh, shut up, Muophcrsoul"
Walter Maepherson, medical student,

who was thus emphatically addressed,
finished the verso of tho music hull
melody ho was singing in his musical,
if rather boisterous voice, and then
türm d toward his companion.

"What's up, old man?" ho asked, re¬
garding him with a couvlcallookof con¬
cern on hia good baton, d i'acty. "You
don't look ns happy ns Tvo scon you.
T>- quote Glnbrio in "TU*' Sign of the;
Ciu'-:" "Whether Is it your liver or
your heart that (roubles yen? If tho
former, send for the doctor; if the lat¬
ter, send fbr tho vornan." That advice
is invaluable, my dear follow, and
ought to bo ticted npcjj, nt unco."
Frank Bess punned tire book he bad

tt en poring ox<ft uwav from him inipa-tit ntly r.ud rose from tlx- table. He was
n tall, slightly nvado lad, very different
in nppcnrjnco inhh the stalwart Mac-
phorsrn, with w'liom be had shared bis
lodgings for 1 Ik last two sessions. They
r. ere 1 oth medical students and in their
second last your.

"I wish you'd keep your advice to
yourself, Maepherson," he said. "I find
it difficult enough to study jn>;t now;
when von tire in the room it's impossi¬
ble. I cannot imagine how you ever

manage to get through your exams., ami
with honors too."
"You see. I'm not in love, Ross, and

that makes a ditTen nee. My dear Ixiy, '"

be continued, changing his bantering
tone, "I wish you would not worry
yourself so much over trifles. You will
make yourself ill before the end of the
session. "

"Trifles!" Ross exclaimed. "Do you
call it a trifle that I have not seen her
for nearly three weeks and that, al¬
though I know she is in town, she has
not even written to let me know her ad¬
dress': I tell yon, i( is enough to drive a
fellow mad to be engaged to a girl like
that!"

Walter Maepherson glanced at Ross'
pained, angry face with a look of sym¬
pathy on his own handsome one. Then a
dark flush crept gradually over it und
he busied himself iu lighting his pipe.
"Have you not si en Miss Wilson late¬

ly, then:" he asked kindly. He had a
disagreeable feeling of disloyalty to his
friend in bis honest heart as he thought
of how only a f> w nights ago he had
met, quite by accident on his part, the
young lady in Question, and, as be had
bad nothing special to do walked part of
the way with her to where she was stay¬
ing with friends. Somehow he had omit¬
ted to mention tho meeting to Ross, and
of <'our.se took ii for granted that he
knew whero she was living and had seen
her himself. Mncphcrscu bad known
Lily Wilson for some Iimo and was OU
friendly terms with her, as beingFrank's intended. She and Krank came
from the .same town, seine distance out
of Glasgow, and bad known each other
all- their lives. Ji was an understood
thing that the marriage would take
place whenever Ross was through, lit!
made no >, crei to Mncphcrsmi of his all
absorbing love for Lily, and Walter,
who had nevt r beeji in lov<- as y< t, lis¬
tened good naturedly, wondering some¬
times if any girl was worth troubling so
much over, and invariably coming to
the couclusii n that if such a one existed
it was Lily Wilson.Lily, with her yel¬low hair and tall, willowy figure.For a moment he hesitated whether
to tell Ross of the chance encounter or
not, then he made up bis mind to saynothing about it. lie would try to see
her again and tell her bow much painshe was causing Frank by her silence.
Maepherson had grown very fond of his
companion within (he lard two sessions,
and in his own blunt, goodnnturcd waywould have di no almost anything to
save, him trouble <rr pain.
"Don't frot over her, Frank,"' he

paid, laying his band on his shoulder.
"You will see her soon, I'm convinced
of that-, and then you will laugh at all
your fearsnnddoubts about her."
And Ross' despondency, as usual,

gave way befire Ji is friend's cheerful¬
ness a*-', unfailing influence.

That night Walter Maepherson, after
bis classes were over, went round in the
direction of v, her,-Lily had told him
$ho was staying in the hopes of seeing
her. It was beginning to get dark as ho
Sauntered slowly along toward the gales
of the park, wheno 1"' had met her the
previous evening. He had almost given

is a remedy of sterü
cures all Bronchia! Affect
Bronchitis and Grippe. Y
DR. BULL'S COUGH SY
every family. Pviccjzsci
:m» LANCE'S PLUGj.Thc Ciot Tobacco Antidot

Trunks, Satchels, 'fe'escop.s, Coat Cases Rnd
Club Bags at the lowest prices,

Or Umbrellas, ns Itusua'ly mine iu Washington ou March lib.

Dress Goods.
In our ilrens eo< da dfc))nrtiüeni we Lave just received a nice, new slocJr^ Sol
having uny of lust season's good* wo ure nblo to give you «ntirely new iLins.:u.

All- W col Dress Goods, 25c.
All-Wed Dress Goous, 40c.
All-Woo! Ihcss Goods. 50o.

Ask to see those Checks lV,rSkirts nt 12JC, 25c. 40c ami 50c.
We bad »ood Bulos in H ack Diets Woods last wsek nud we have a good hue
left at 12Jc, 18c, 25c, 39c, 50c, 75c nud $1.00.
It's almost too si>on to bo selling Fancy Salines, but)we hnve just received ihem
nud the people will have them. Almost sold out of some styles Inst week.
We ht. ve mote left to go at 10c Hie yurd.

11-^ S^iem. vexing.

op nopo Ol meetUig her, wncii ho saw
her slim figure <.< nrevdowly toward him
with a hook uuder her ana. Ho (stopped
and raised his hat. There seemed nn im-
usual glow on Lily's fair face ::s she
gave him 8icr hand.

"I have <bcx 11 enjoying Ihc park nnd
a book oil afternoon," she said. "Wo
Bcein destined to meet, Mr. Macpher-
fcon."

"I was hi holies of doing bo," Walt» r
said in hrs blunt way, looking from his
groat lu ight tit her gracefully poised
bond and soft blue eyes, which looked
almost black in the gathering dusk. "It.
is too lato for yon to be wandering
about alone. But since wo have met I
want to have n talk with you. Let us
take n Feat in the park for a short time."

Lily turne d with him, and they Ent
down on an empty scat near the park
gates. After a moment's Bilenco Walter
Baid abruptly:
"Frank tells mo ho has not Bern you

Binco you canto to town, Misr. Wilson?
Forgive ntr for intern ring, but is that
not rather unfair? Ho is making him-
Bclf quito miserable over not hearing
from you."

"Docs he know you havo seen me?"
Lily asked, her face, which had 1* eu
flushed a few moments ago, gradually
growing pale.

"No, I have not told him," Macpher-
Bon answered. " I know it is quite unin¬
tentional on your part. Miss Wilson, for
you could not do an unkind action, but
you an- causing him great pain. 1 can¬
not bear to sec him unhappy. Ho and I
are like brothers, and I know yon will
excuse mo for pleading with you on his
behalf. You cannot have any reason for
treating him like this, and ho docs not
deserve it. X believe ho would rnt off
Iiis right hand sooner than cause you n
moment's pain."

Lily sat quite still fof a few minutes
after Walter had censed speaking. Ho
looked at her in surprise. She seemed
different fyoni the bright, vivacious girl
sin-used to be. Had she really intention¬
ally kept ln r nddress from Frank? Wal¬
ter had never thought of this before,
but hnd put her conduct downtoenic-
lessucss.
At last she raise d her head and looked

at hiin in the- dusk.
"What do you wish mo to do?"*ma?

;t: ked in n low voice
"ToscoFrank at ont o and 1 «ltnr'cmd

to bis anxiety and nulin',ip)tin*8, of
course. Surely, Miss Wil on, Wxat is
what lie might iiaturnlly»exrk:ct from
his future wifo!"

Lily turned on him suddenly and laid
her small white glovi tLbaud on his arm.
"You ask me to do this?" she asked

passionately.
A curious thrill ran through Walter's

arm as »he touched him.
"Yes-," bo answered steadily, "I ask

you to do this. Surely it is the mode of
action your own heart would dictate?"

"Oil," Lily.said in the same low, pas¬sionate tone, "you will force mo to
speak plainly and humiliate myself to
thodnstl Havo you not seen that the
Iminl between Frank and mo has become
intolerable, unbearable to me.ever
since.I.met.you?''
The last words were almost it whis¬

per, but Walter hoard them. His heart
gave a wild throb, then almost ceased
to heat. What undreamed of, unheard
of thing had happened? Walter Mac-
phcrsou had none of that vanity with
which some men are so plentifully en¬
dowed, and ho had never thought of the
possibility of any woman falling in love
with him. And Lily.careless, beauti¬
ful Lily! For n moment ho thought he
must havo dreamed that she whisperedthose last words, then as ho saw her
facti he realized that it had been no
dream. Walter thought she had never
looked so beautiful as she did now.
They were till alone in their corner of
the park, and a pale yellow moon was
beginning to shed its ra^s on Lily'sgolden hair and dark, slight figure so
close beside hin». For a moment a wild
longing to draw her into his arms came
over Walter; to take the prize that Wits

ng value. It positively
sons, Cough, Cold, Croup,
ou can always rely on it.
RUP is indispensable to
:s. Shun all substitutes.
:.(Cc. Oca^cis or mall.A.C.Meier 4 Co.. Ga'.lc.Md.

so suaneuiy tnföwh wnniu ins renclx
Wns it not Iiis by right after wind Bite-
had said? Then, suddenly rcnieuib ring
Frank, he put the temptation fr< in biui.
Was he going in betray his friend who
had trusted him with his whole heart?
A dark Hush rose to Iiis brow.

"I am sure you do not menu what
your words imply, Miss Wilson," he
said. "Believe me, 1 shall not think of
them again. Remember Frank, who has'
not a thought apart from yon, whose
nmbitions, hopes and dreams for the fu¬
ture are all centered round yon, and
win a the time et mos ho the true and
loving wife to him that Ire dt serves.

"

Lily, listening to his grave, calm
words, did not guess the wild tumult;
that lay beneath tho outward composure.
She only felt that site hud humiliated
herself in vain, and she hid her face in
her hands.

. ¦ . . . . »

A few days later Frank Jlo*< burst1
into tho little sitting room where Mae-
phcrson was poring ove r his books and
executed n dance more distinguish) «1 for
its violence than its grace in front of
Walter's astonished eyes.

"Congratulate me, old fellow! Lilyhas consented to marry mo titouco. Sho
is an angel und says she does not mindbeing a little poor for a year or two un¬
til my studies are finished. She agrt awith me that long engagements are a
vast mistake. What a cad I was evt r todoubt the dearest, sweetest girl that
ever lived! You must bebest man, Wal¬
ter."
"With till my heart," answered Mac-^pherson, giving him his hand. FrauV,in his happiness, which is apt to br'me;with it selfishness, diduot notice thathis friend's face looked white au<\drawn. "And 1 wish you both » nt. ;,,.stof everything that life can give a

>.

"Thanks, old chap," Frnu1 ^ ashe clasped Mnephcrson'sh;jmiL_.Scot¬tish Nights. "

.

A <;.I SiigK« AUon.
A correspondent < c :l Boston papcisays: "As far as 1 I- av(! observed, when¬

ever a food prcpu ^tjou js put into npackage with prj0tcd matter the printedside is iuvarii xily placed near tho article
of food, wl-j(-b often happens to ho of a
standard .-.nd superior quality. Whynot
reverse '.tie printcdslip? Printing ink is
not nv.fritious, palatable or wholesome,and such food packages, if allowed to
remain unopened for a long time and if

i exposed to heal and moisture, must de-I tcriorato in quality and may even be¬
come unwholesome."

Vague.
Bildad.What do you think oi' mywife?
Ichabod.I think she's a poem; yes.sir, u poem.
Bildad.Uni! A magazine poem. I

can't understand her..Manchester
Newa _'

A IIiik as a WltncKH.
The dog refused to Le sworn. It had

n sort of Quakerlike simplicityand onlyaffirmed, but its testimony was suffi¬
cient to decide a case in Justice Mar¬
tin's courtroom.
Tho animal was a huge, stately and

intelligent Irish setter. After the hu¬
man litigants had each told his title, the
dog took the witness stand.
"Now, who is your master?" said E.D. Loy, who had rcplovined tho dogfrom Fred Eudorlin, a South Side saloon

keeper, on .Tune xi(>.
The brute barked, sprang out of tho

witness chair and pawed at the feet ofLoy. The animal then went throughvarious performances at the bidding ofLoy, including running across tho street,
and hack at his command. The dogwould not act for the other litigant, andtho court decided that he belonged toLoy. The animal was then releasedfrom the custody of Constable Roebuck.Hewugged his tail at the judge and leftthe courtroom with his master..Chi¬
cago NtWS.

How It Happened.
"And so you are engaged to ChollyChubbins," said one girl.
"Yes," was the reply,' How did ho ever persuade you to

marry him?"
"Oh, he hasn't persuaded me to mar¬

ry him. You know that lovely solitaire
ring ho had?"
"Yes."
"Well, I wanted it to wear to n pro¬gressive euchre party.".IndianapolisJournal.

Matthew Bnckinger, a German who
many years ago exhibited himself in
London, had neither arms nor legs, but
nevertheless managed to write a goodhand, very clear Olid round, by holding


